
Toowoomba Carnival of flowers

Friday 20 september - sunday 22 september 2024

TRAVEL WITH

The Toowoomba Carnival of Flowers
originated as a floral celebration
aimed at boosting the economy of the
Garden City after the hardships of
World War II. Over the years, it has
evolved into an iconic event in
Queensland, showcasing the beauty of
the region through vibrant colors and
enchanting blooms. The event spans
three days and features a variety of
activities and attractions.

INCLUSIONS
Home pick ups 

Coach travel with coach captain

Two nights accommodation

Breakfast and Dinner 

Railway Museum Entry

Flower Parade Seating

Spring Bluff Rail Journey

Cobb & Co Museum

Downstream Rail Museum

$1000 PER PERSON TWIN SHARE
$210 SINGLE SUPPLEMENT



Welcome to our fantastic break to Toowoomba for the Carnival of Flowers Festival. With our bags packed, we hit the road for
our adventure ahead. On arrival in Toowoomba, we head to Picnic Point Lookout for lunch (included) and the opportunity to

take in the scenic views. We then visit the DownsSteam Tourist Railway and Museum for a tour of the facility and a look through
the spectacular Dreamtime Journey. Painted by indigenous inmate, “Domi” from the Westbrook Corrections Centre as part of

his rehabilitation program, take the spiritual journey from dawn to dusk through incredible colours and intricate detail. Tonight,
we enjoy a delicious welcome dinner at our hotel - Platinum International Toowoomba.

This morning we make our way to our seats for Australia’s most unique Street Parade – the Grand Central Floral Parade. Watch
street performers, carnival characters, roving entertainment and spectacular floats decorated with live flowers journey through

the heart of the city. Enjoy lunch at your leisure today (not included) before we welcome a local expert onto the coach this
afternoon to give us an insight into the Carnival of Flowers. The success of establishing and maintaining beautiful gardens comes

from the rich, fertile soil, its unique climate and the towns position on the edge of the Great Dividing Range. Our visit today
includes private gardens which showcases an inspiring garden collection.

All aboard the Spring Bluff Railway for an exciting excursion. With the blow of the whistle, we depart for one of Queensland’s
prettiest railway stations. We’ll be in awe as the heritage listed site bursts with colour with a magnificent display of poppies,

snapdragons, petunias and varieties. Next, we explore the Cobb & Co Museum, to trace the history of horse drawn
transportation in Australia by discovering a variety of interactive displays and exhibits. After lunch( included )  here we make our

way home from a fantastic Toowoomba Carnival of Flowers tour.

Cancellation after paying deposit - Loss of
deposit

45 days prior loss of 50% of total price
45-30 days prior to departure date Loss of

75% of total price
Less than 30 days - Loss of 100%  of total price

(NO REFUND)
No refunds on any unused portions of the

itinerary 

$1000 per person Twin Share

$210 Single Supplement *Limited
availability 

$100 non refundable booking deposit
required upon booking

Full payment due Friday 23 August 2024

PRICING 

 FRIDAY 20 SEPTEMBER 2024

TOOWOOMBA CARNIVAL
OF FLOWERS 

3 DAY ITINERARY 

SATURDAY 21  SEPTEMBER 2024

SUNDAY 22 SEPTEMBER 2024

CANCELLATION POLICIY 

    

BOOK YOUR SEAT TODAY !  
1300 794 373 OR 

JENNY@CURRUMBINVALLEYCOACHES.COM.AU


